MUSIC MINISTRY CELEBRATION DINNER

ORDER OF EVENTS

5:45 PM Music: CD Background Music Plays

6:29 PM Welcome: Dave – Honored Guest Brenda Williams

6:30 PM DINNER: Blessing by Jan Lefton; Music Council Ministry Chair
  - CD Background Music Plays During Dinner

6:50 PM Brenda Williams Performs: – Daisy plants given after performance

7:10 PM Recap of Season Events:
  - 9 Hymns rung, 13 Handbell Anthems rung, 48 Anthems sung, 96 Hymns sung
  - 56 songs performed for special music
  - 18 guest artists performed
  - 6 new choristers added giving a total of 30 to the Chancel Choir
  - 2 of new handbell ringers giving a total of 12 to the Handbell Choir
    - 4 of those who play handbells also sing in chancel choir doing double duty

New components added this year:
  - Kids in Christ’s Kingdom Choir/Children’s Choir
  - Cherub Choir/Pre-school Choir
  - Christmas Cantata with Video
  - 2 anthems sung with video
  - Chancel Choir and Handbell Choir Weekly Newsletter by Veronica
  - Music Ministry hosted the Most Successful All Church Brunch of all time!

7:11 PM Introductions and Presentation of Gifts:
  - Introduction Melanie Frauhiger; Music Council President – Daisy plant given
  - Melanie, introduction of Members of Music Council – African Violets given (use carts)
    - Chris M; Soloist, Elizabeth S; Treasurer, and Chris L; Sound Tech – African Violets given
  - Melanie asks all guests to stand – gift mugs given (use carts)

7:25 PM Closing Remarks and Announce Upcoming Events:
  - News Letter – 1st Sunday of in June, July and August
  - Summer Choir – 2nd Sunday of in June, July and August,
    - 8:30 AM sound check in Sanctuary – no robes!
  - Rehearsals begin – Wednesday, August 29th at 7:30 PM in the Sanctuary
  - Choir Retreat – Saturday, September, 8th 9:00 Am to Noon in Sanctuary
    - w/group lunch @ local restaurant Noon to 1:20 PM
  - First Services – Sunday, September 9th at 8:30 AM, Combined Services in the Sanctuary

7:30 PM Choir Sings: “Go Ye Now in Peace” A Capella